Introduction
The possibility of a re is one of the major potential safety issues at any Olympic event and, in fact, it has actually occurred. At the opening of the 25th Barcelona Olympic Games, the hotel where the former President of the International Olympic Committee (IOC) -Mr. Samaranch -was staying caught re. During the 26th Olympic Games, a re occurred in the Olympic park in Atlanta that left two people dead and more than 100 injured.
Having a disaster prevention plan in place is one of the most important criteria that the IOC considers when assessing any possible host country for the Olympic Games. The re-ghting agencies have to undertake the emergency response and rescue work in severe disasters and accidents and other emergency management and rescue work focusing on the saving of human lives. In order to meet the demand of re-ghting and emergency management in the Beijing Olympic projects, the challenges that re ghter and emergency personnel had to face were signi cantly more complex and unprecedented than their normal experiences due to the following features of Beijing Olympic venues:
Firstly, some venues have quite complex structures. For example, the gymnasiums have a special structural design, determined by the competition requirements and the functional needs of the different events, as well as the need to maximise the spectator's view of the events. As a consequence, not only could people easily get lost in them, but it also makes re protection and re-ghting more dif cult. The re responders need to have access to appropriate and precise information about the buildings and environmental conditions, the structure related to re prevention and protection together with all details of available equipment and resources.
Secondly, new construction materials have been widely used. For example a new kind of wood-plastic material has been used which has the some shape and feeling of wood but is combined with plastic to make it more exible and longer lasting. This material has been used in a large number of internal and external structural frames and furniture at venues. The Aquatics Centre, known as the Water Cube, has been built using ETFE (ethylene tetra uoroethylene), a translucent plastic somewhat similar to Te on. The applications of such new materials bring some uncertainties to re response and re ghting. The re responders need to be informed about the re characteristics of such materials and how to control the spread of re in buildings constructed using them.
Thirdly, new design methods and system for re prevention have been adopted in some venues. Some Beijing Olympic venues (such as the National Stadium, known as the Bird's Nest) adopted performance-based re safety design, and used it in combination with a prescriptive approach. The performance-based design methodology provides an alternative means of implementing the building and fire codes. This approach is becoming more common as buildings are designed to incorporate unique aesthetic features while achieving restrictive, cost and functional goals and maintaining safety levels for both the building occupants and the emergency responders. At the same time, it has a signi cant impact on the decisionmaking and actions of any re emergency responders. The re responders need to have suf cient information about the in uences of performance-based design on their ability to control any re incident.
Finally, new technologies and new xed re protection devices have replaced conventional ones in some venues. In the Wukesong Basketball Gymnasium, auto-location remote water canons have replaced a more conventional xed re-extinguishing water system, which is an important factor during re ghting. Such changes will inevitably have an impact on re emergency management. The re responders need to have information about the positive and negative impacts brought about by new xed re systems.
Information Requirements for Emergency Responses
Environmental conditions within the Olympic venues were one of most basic and important pieces of information required by re ghters. Lack of comprehensive understanding of the re's environment, might in uence their ability and con dence causing them to take the wrong action or make wrong decisions. All re brigades always carry out some exercises to simulate their response to res at important public buildings. But as many new Beijing Olympic venues, were only completed shortly before the start of the games, such simulations were not always possible. Consequently, an applicable and exible information platform for re emergency management was developed.
The objectives of an information system to support emergency management is to provide support to incident commanders in decision making, to guide and protect emergency front line responders in response operations, and to protect members of the public who may be located in or near the disaster scene. The faster the emergency responders are able to gather, analyse, share, and act on key information, the more effective their response will be, the better the needs will be met, and the greater the bene t to all affected people [1] . Jackson [2] Feature: 2008 Beijing Olympic Games: Managing Emergency Responses summarised information requirements for protecting emergency responders in his speech to the Government Reform Committee of the United States House of Representatives. Though managing overall emergency management has a broader set of information requirements, Jackson pointed out that the key pieces of information to guide decision making were information about the hazard environment, information concerning the responder workforce, information on evolving safety issues, and information about safety equipments. Our previous research [3, 4] showed that the following four general categories of information are essential in an on-site information system, not only for protecting emergency responders, but also for ensuring the success of the emergency management operations. These four general categories are a) environmental conditions such as the building infrastructure, number of occupants or the exact location of the hazard, b) information on response participants such as who are involved in the response, what capability they are offering, and what resources they are bringing to the scene, c) status of casualties, for example accident locations, causes, and severity, and d) available resources including equipments and foods.
These four general categories of information support emergency management to a variety of disasters, and clearly apply to re incidents in and around large scale structures such as Olympic venues, as a particular type of disaster. Following these four categories the information requirements of the emergency management systems were identi ed mainly through analyzing the existing re emergency pre-plan, and observing the re response training, as well as through extensive interviews carried out with re ghters and relevant personnel.
Parts of the four general categories of information requirements for emergency management information systems are given as follows:
Information on environmental conditions
• Venue name, address, any adjacent road and speci c sections;
• Unit layout, construction feature, area and height;
• Fire prevention zone, fire resistance rating and re types; • Evacuation route options, width and height of all exit doors; • Main combustible material type and quantity used in construction of any part of the venue; • Real time alarms ( re ghter health, out-control, evacuation failure, ashovers, etc.); • Environmental conditions (weather, wind speed, wind direction, temperature, etc.); • Information on the immediate surroundings of Olympic venues, such as adjacent buildings, function of the building, distances to the Olympic venues, being categorised as dangerous or not, etc.
Information on response participants
• Arriving time and parking location of re ghting vehicles;
• Assigned tasks and resources;
• Search and rescue route options;
• Overall contextual information on the sector of the operation;
• Co-operation of multiple organizations (traf c control, public security, police, etc.); • Personal protective measures.
Information on status of casualties • Number of casualties and losses;
• Severity of casualties, such as life or death;
• Locations of people trapped inside the building.
Information on available resources
• Internal and external sources of water ( re hydrant, etc.), re detection and alarm system, xed re-ghting system, manual re extinguisher; • Location of nearby re-ghting forces, distance and traf c route, normal travel time, number of re-ghters and re vehicles available; • New resource requests and resource allocation.
Integrated Framework for 2008 Beijing Olympic Games

Beijing Olympic Games operation management
Beijing Olympic Games has its operation management structure. The headquarter was named as a Main Operation Centre (MOC), which was directly responsible for a number of Functional Operation Centres (FOC) such as technical support centre, tele-communication centre, news release centre et al., and 32 Venue Operation Centre (VOC) in Beijing and 6 VOC in other cities. Figure 1 illustrates the triangle relationship between MOC, FOC, and VOC. Information in video, audio, and text message were shared among them. Any incident information was immediately reported to each other. In the MOC, every FOC, and every VOC there was a dedicated security and safety monitoring system equipped with CCTV monitor, audio and video communication and wired/wireless communication facilities. These security and safety monitoring systems accessed the integrated information platform via its access layer. 
Integrated information platform for Beijing Olympic Games
The emergency management actions ranged from initial noti cation to early coordination efforts of assessing and resolving the incident, to the preparatory activation of the response plan, and to the deployment of available resources in support of emergency response and recovery operations. An integrated information platform for managing emergency response for Beijing Olympic Games was developed and put in place across re command mobile units, re stations, re divisions near the Olympic venues, and command centres before the games started. The platform was also directly linked with the security and safety monitoring sub-systems in MOC, FOC, and VOC in the Beijing Olympic venues, as shown in Figure 1 .
Two large screen displays were equipped in the command centres and run GIS on them as shown in Figure 2 . The integrated information platform was not designed to have any decision making capabilities as it was not realistic for any emergency commanders to trust the automatic decision making system in a stressful circumstance, rather than providing several decision support services. The four most wanted decision support services in the Beijing Olympic Games are detailed as follows:
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• Situational overview. This decision support service is illustrated in visualisation of situation awareness.
• Dynamic risk assessment which is one of the most important actions carried out by the incident commanders on arrival at an incident, the result of which will determine the tactical mode to be employed. After a tactical plan has been initiated on the basis of a dynamic risk assessment, it is vital that this initial tactical model is transmitted to the re command centre within the rst ve minutes of arrival and reviewed at regular intervals [5] . The current dynamic risk assessment in Beijing Fire Bureau was simply carried out based on the experience of the rst arriving incident commanders. A formal dynamic risk assessment sub-system was implemented in the integrated information platform which is carried out in three separate stages of an incident -the initial stage, the development stage and the closing stage. The initial stage evaluates the situation, tasks and persons at risk and declare tactical mode; the development stage may re-assess the tactical mode as the incident develops, for example, re ghting tactics may change from defensive to offensive; the closing stage includes maintaining control and incident debrief.
• Emergency response plan covers re ghting plan, water supply plan, evacuation plan, and special solution plans such as a plan for searching and rescuing disable people in a sport stadium. The emergency response pre-plans have been generated based on the re-safety building code, the re service manual, re ghting guidance, relevant technology standards and the re safety law in China and stored in the central database for on-site guidance.
• Disaster modelling, simulation and forecasting include re spread simulation, smoke and carbon monoxide (CO) simulation, and crowd evacuation simulation. This service was based on our re propagation model, smoke and CO propagation model and evacuation model [6, 7] , and implements the prediction level of the situation awareness.
Summary
Limited budget was a big threat to the deployment of the integrated platform. Even though Beijing Olympic Committee has been allocated an enormous budget by the Chinese central government; re departments had little money for technology or equipment that is not mandated by a standard body. The trade-offs are not between what they want and what they need, but between what they need and what they need most. These trade-offs are purely cost driven. There is no engineering advantage for some re stations to have the information platform installed and other not. Decisions were made based on which Olympic venues have most potential re risks and serious consequences, and most often used in the games, and which re stations are closest to these venues. The most signi cant feature was that the implemented platform has been actually deployed and used in the Beijing Olympic Games and Paralympics Games.
